Recently Released to the Public

- Data have been refreshed for the 2018-19 school year [Child Count](#) report, which shows the number of children enrolled in Childcare Subsidy, Early On®, Early Childhood Special Education, Great Start Readiness Program, Head Start and GSRP/Head Start Blend prior to kindergarten.

- The [College Enrollment by High School](#) report shows the number of Michigan public high school graduates who enrolled in a college or university. This report has been updated with fall 2019 data.

- The [College Enrollment Destination](#) report has been updated with fall 2019 data. This report shows the colleges and universities in which public high school students enrolled by school or district, and by graduation year.

- The [College Degrees and Certificates Awarded](#) report displaying student achievement at Michigan’s colleges and universities has been updated with 2018-19 data. Beginning this year, some Michigan independent colleges and universities award data are included in the report. Please see the “About This Report” for information on the inclusion of these data.

- [Early Childhood Absenteeism](#) shows attendance rates of K-3 students who participated in early childhood programs before entering kindergarten, such as GSRP, GSRP/Head Start Blend, Head Start, Early Head Start, Early Childhood Special Education or Early On®. This report has been updated with 2018-19 data.

- The following [Parent Dashboard](#) metrics have been updated with school year 2018-19 data:
- **English Learner Participation** shows the percent of English Learner students who took the WIDA ACCESS for ELLs test.

- The **English Learner Progress** metric shows English Learner students who are on track to being proficient on the WIDA ACCESS for ELLs test within three years.

- Percentages of students who enrolled in and passed advanced courses are shown in the **Enrolling and Passing Coursework** metric. Advanced courses include Advanced Placement, International Baccalaureate, Career and Technical Education, Early Middle College and Dual Enrollment.

- The **Length of Time Receiving English Learner Services** metric shows the median number of years English Learner students participate in EL instructional programs before exiting as proficient in English.

- **On-Track Attendance** shows the percent of students who miss fewer than 10 percent of the days of possible attendance.

- The **Progress** metric shows the percent of students demonstrating progress on the SAT, M-STEP, PSAT and/or MI-Access state tests.

- The percent of students who were enrolled and took the SAT, M-STEP, PSAT or MI-Access tests is shown in the **Test Participation** metric. Higher participation allows for a more complete picture of a school’s performance on state tests.

- The **Postsecondary Enrollment** metric shows the percent of a school’s students who enrolled in postsecondary education within 12 months of high school graduation. Postsecondary programs include 2- and 4-year colleges and some certification programs.

- **Ratio of Students to Instructional Staff** shows the ratio of total student FTE to total instructional staff FTE.

**Coming Soon**

- Fall 2019 data will be added to the **Student Pathways** report for users with secure logins. This report shows student-level information on college enrollment, coursework, cumulative credit, program and
award information, and GPAs from in-state and out-of-state colleges and universities.

- The **Ratio of Students to Support Staff** metric on the [Parent Dashboard](#) will be updated with school year 2018-19 data. This metric shows the ratio of total student FTE to total Support staff FTE. Support staff includes staff such as guidance counselors and school nurses. A “Staffing Group” dropdown will be added to this report allowing users to filter data based on the available support staff reported.

This page is updated the first and third Wednesday of every month with news and report release information. For a schedule of report releases, please see our [Report Calendar](#). Check the ticker on [MI School Data](#) for updated report release news.